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Why choose DVDFab Blu-ray Copy?

DVDFab Blu-ray Copy is the first full-featured and the most powerful Blu-ray
Copy/Burner/Cloner/Decrypter.
Copy Blu-ray to any blank Blu-ray/DVD/AVCHD disc
4 copy modes available: Full Disc, Main Movie, Clone, Write Data
Designed for Ease of Use
We known DVDFab Blu-ray Copy aka Blu-ray to Blu-ray, it can remove all known AACS copy
protections, all known BD+ copy protections, Region Code, BD-Live, UOPs, MKB V18 and newest
MKB V19, thus can copy any Blu-ray to your hard drive, or any blank Blu-ray disc with very
fast speed. Don't be surprised that it even can burn Blu-ray to any blank DVD disc. It will
be constantly updated to remove newest protections and work with all Blu-ray burners and
Blu-ray discs.
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy makes perfect 1:1 ratio clone, also can compress BD-50 to a single
BD-25, BD-9 or BD-5 with fabulous effect. During the copying process, when compression is
needed, it will remove HD audio (convert Dolby TrueHD to Dolby AC3, convert DTS-HD Master
Audio to DTS) to save space for video.
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy has the power to support both NTSC and PAL Blu-ray. There is no need to
install a third party driver, since internal UDF 2.50 parser is included to read Blu-ray. It
also supports multi-core CPUs, and what's more, the newest NVIDA CUDA to ensure a fastest
copy speed.
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy really lives up to its reputation as "the most powerful all-in-one
Blu-ray copier".
Note:$72.80 is for 2 years ,1 year only
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy + Blu-ray Ripper

$60.00.

$100.00 Now only $80.00

Buy Now

Note:Free updates for 1 year:$100.00 $80.00; Free updates for 2 years:$119.80 $95.84;
DVDFab DVD Copy, formerly known as DVD to DVD or Platinum, is an up-to-date DVD
Copy/Cloner/Burner/Decrypter that can read, rearrange, and manipulate the content of a DVD
to suit your needs.
DVDFab DVD Copy can remove all known DVD copy protections, like CSS, CPRM, CPPM, RC, RCE,
APS, UOPs, ARccOS, RipGuard, etc., thus to copy any DVD to hard drive, or to any blank DVD
disc, including DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/RW, DVD+R DL, and DVD-R DL, with very fast speed about 10-20
minutes. Plus DVDFab DVD Copy will be constantly updated to remove latest DVD copy
protections to support all DVD movies.
DVDFab DVD Copy makes perfect 1:1 ratio clone, and can also compress DVD-9 to a single DVD-5
with amazing output effect.
DVDFab DVD Copy also has the ability to copy discs that are badly scratched or damaged. Even
if the IFO files can't be read, it will allow you to make a copy of the movie content using
Main Movie or Customize copy modes. It can recover from most VOB read errors and supports
NTSC and PAL content (but does not convert from NTSC to PAL or vice versa). In addition,
multi-core CUPs are supported by DVDFab DVD Copy, so the copy speed is super fast. DVD Copy
has a worldwide user base and great support in its own forum and from the DVDFab staff via
email.
Key Features
Copy Any Blu-ray to Any Blank Blu-ray/DVD or Hard Drive

Copy any Blu-ray

DVDFab Blu-ray Copy removes all known AACS copy protections; removes all known BD+ copy
protections; removes Region Code, BD-Live and UOPs. So it can decrypt and copy any Blu-ray.

Burn existing Blu-ray folder or ISO file
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy can also burn the existing Blu-ray file folder or ISO image file on your
computer to disc.

Backup Blu-ray to hard drive
Want to burn Blu-ray, but no target disc at hand? No matter, you can backup your Blu-ray to
your hard drive as Blu-ray folder or ISO image file for later burning.

Burn to any blank Blu-ray/DVD disc
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy can burn your Blu-ray movie to any blank Blu-ray disc like BD-R 25,
BD-RE 25, BD-R 50 and BD-RE 50. A notable feature of Blu-ray Copy is that it can burn
Blu-ray to any blank DVD disc like DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/RW, DVD+R DL and DVD-R DL to save money
or if no Blu-ray disc is available at hand or you prefer high cost-performance DVD backup.
Copy Blu-ray with or without Compression

Make perfect 1:1 Blu-ray clone
Clone BD-50 to BD-50, BD-25 to BD-25 in 1:1 ratio without any loss.

Copy Blu-ray with compression
Compress BD-50 to BD-25, BD-9 or BD-5 completely with outstanding output quality.

Remove HD audio to save space
When copying content to smaller than the original media with compression, Blu-ray Copy will
remove HD audio to allow more space and reduce the amount of video compression. Blu-ray Copy
will remove the HD audio by converting Dolby TrueHD to Dolby AC-3, DTS-HD audio to DTS.
4 Copy Modes and Many Settings Available

4 copy modes for you to customize your Blu-ray copy
4 copy modes are available for you to customize your Blu-ray copy: "Full Disc" copies the
whole content including all movies, menus and trailers; "Main Movie" just copies the longest
movie title; "Clone" makes perfect 1:1 bit-to-bit copy of Blu-ray; while "Write Data" burns
existing Blu-ray folder or ISO image file to Blu-ray writer, or convert Blu-ray folder to
ISO image file.

Flexible settings cater to your copy needs
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy gives you the ability to set a lot of things according to your needs for
Blu-ray copy, such as write speed, burning engine, encoding speed, audio and subpicture
tracks, etc.
Designed for Ease of Use

Provide multi-conveniences
DVDFab Blu-ray Copy, like the entire DVDFab product family, has many settings for user
convenience, including multi-language support, built-in Blu-ray Preview window and more. And
you will be informed automatically once there is a new version.

Very easy to operate

Blu-ray Copy is easy to use even for new users, with an intuitive, step-by-step process
layout. For more experienced users, Blu-ray Copy has the power to customize the copy
experience.
Supported Formats
Input

Blu-ray-Video disc, Blu-ray folder, ISO image file
Output

Blu-ray-Video disc, DVD-Video disc, Blu-ray folder, ISO image file
System Requirements
Basic:

Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000 (32-bit/64-bit)
Pentium II 500 MHz
512 MB of RAM
A Blu-ray Drive
Internet Connection
Recommended:

Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000 (32-bit/64-bit)
Core 2 Quad and above
2 GB of RAM
NVidia GeForce GTX 260 and above
A Blu-ray Drive
Internet Connection
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